Several restrooms at park areas across the county are closed seasonally due to concerns including frozen pipes. Be prepared during your next visit and review the following list of restrooms closed during the winter:

- **Cascade Valley Metro Park**, Concession stand restrooms
- **Hampton Hills Metro Park**, Mountain Bike Area restrooms (intermittently closed)
- **Munroe Falls Metro Park**, Lake house restrooms
- **Nimisila Reservoir Metro Park**, Campground (two toilets close, two remain open)
- **Towpath Trail**, Snyder Road Trailhead restrooms
- **Silver Creek Metro Park**, Lake house restrooms

Portable toilets at the following locations are removed during winter:

- **Cascade Valley Metro Park**, Schumacher Area
- **Munroe Falls Metro Park**, Maple lot
- **Furnace Run Metro Park**, Daffodil Trail lot
- **Silver Creek Metro Park**, Cross Country Area and archery range